Annapolis Environmental Commission

September 4, 2019
7:00 pm– 9:00 pm
145 Gorman Street, 3rd Floor Conference Room

AGENDA

I. Call to Order (Bevin Buchheister, Vice-Chair)

II. Regular Business before the Commission
   A. Approval of July Minutes
   B. Introduction of Guests
   C. Dept. of Environmental Policy Report – River Cabinet meeting, status of Eastport Shopping Center Soil remediation agreement, electric vehicle charging stations, status of AEC (office or Dept?) & other updates

III. Old Business
   A. Open Meetings Act Training and Compliance- Bevin will give summary on compliance
   B. Subcommittee Reports
      a) Waterways/Stormwater- Review walking tour of construction sites, enforcement
      b) Forests/Open Space- Discussion of Proposed land swap to enable Greenway and remediation of polluted soil & relocation of salt dome at old public works site.
      c) Enforcement/Pollution- stormwater enforcement (above under stormwater discussion)
      d) Climate/Energy- update on master plan and City Dock Action committee’s discussions
   C. General Announcements

IV. New Business
   - Holding AEC meetings in other wards
   - Assigning AEC liaisons to local env groups

V. Adjourn